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IIAENEY, HUGHES & CO.,
Office on Thiil street, between Llarket

and Eut side,

TERMS.
Lklly DtmovfO per r i payable quarterly ,t3 00

lt0 ao, in advance. - 00

Ten Cen per week, pale to tlx Carrier.
laiiy A0etH ri, country rl.aoc, per year

I'JkKJtd
.

ot AJj,'LlIlialt.
lO.aare of 10 lines, one insertion - 1 03

Lo tacii actional insertion - V )

) on moti'.h, without alteraUen - 00

J, IKO uiOUtUS, tie 410 - 7 60

! tlx--e ico taut., ao lo . 10 IK

0a muh ii month, without alteration . )s oo

twe've wontb. do o i--J 00

Bha,dclUonlS4rfr"montu -- 7(0
l,0 uo twelve mouth, 11 00

One square ii months, renewable once a week ) 00

V00 (are taele inuuuia, tww - 40M
One square twelve month, renewable once a. 81 MIttK

aci addiuocalaqosMfwr twelve months 7 P
Additional advertising at a propcrti-wa- vr yiiw. v

an.l social iniie advertising extra price.
A'drer repuhhiihed at intervals, via: weekly,

tun-- - crkly, .1 monthly, are charged 1 per
ncw'c for the tita, end 60 cents lor every suiseitteut

tyi re privilege of erly advertisers Ii strictly d

to the.roaiiiaiiutd.aie and regularbur;iie, S.ud

tr. ilU.Dr uf an advertising firm is net considered a
tnnip-iiir- that ( it inaiwdual uiet-ber-

BUSIiVESS NOTICES.
WILLIALI KAYE,

ELL ANJ BRASS FOUNDER,
v'eter atrecU betv-e- 1 irt and Eecond, Lotti- -

N E W YOKK
ttuiaSagar RefiniDg Company.

lio27 Ko. V MATX f TKtKT.

V K. B. Cti to. Mm. II. DAViio.i..THOg. L. Caitsr.
CMFTON, DAVIDSON A: CO.,

1S.NKERS, CORNER OF MAIN
AND 1LTLLITT iTKK t'Ta. IcUrett allowed up-

on uti'Oi.iU hy ijxi'tai atreciient.
Unum cia kuJiiiJcr c-i- and bullion, rarchase

tal.k li)l b.
iiuy lime an4 deiuain liil'i.
ril exciiai.ge i all ::n!.
Make ciiiieui, aius roiurt!y rexit rroceed,and

Jo aii bjft.neti utiuiy p..Tii innK to I'HLiking- - dt

The IVatiosial llo.cl,
SITUATED AT THE CORNER OF
t5 Jfonrtbaad Uiii fM ii tow open for the ac- -

miuoUtt.i:ju ol tue 1 1. ,

he ituii.ln. u C...L new, t arc it ure, reading,
V1 of tlic tkirjt a;yt'.

he euirxucc to tuc Hotel U on Fourth street, oesr

M e aolicit the cf the pubix, ana tope uy
ur eaoru-- t' uierait.
oo, Ja.ir.y ., MART KM At uu., iTopnetor.

RiCKARD PARlER
CARVER AND GILDER.

Nortii Side Jefferson St,
BETWEEN riiESTOX AND JACKSON STS.,

WIIFAfJTIIRER OF LOOKING
i.1 A. ti'fnd Picture Frames. Old Frme recllt
and made euai to lie a CLta. liuSiiebS Cards frannxi
at oie l.'iur ediy

WIG MAKiili,
IIo. SO ronrti vl,

Weat side, be'.wetu Itaio and Market.
DNVENTOR OF THE DIAMOND
Sl Wlfi. and no humblic, a is practiced in this city,

W ife, ha Mi. ittaidi, Curls, etc, Eiado to
ruer.
Ato, Hair Braiaiag of eve ry deecnptioa,sucb as Ear

rUu, iriu.neu, lire act flbk, t and o tiara Chainti
i tfcuivces, 4.C.

1 Ladies' Hair dr.e either at the.r reti- -
0eor- - r lile ffeeUJ M. Z.liAalRK.

Carter fc .louctt,
AND GENERAL27ORWARDING LouisTiV.e, Ky. We, the

'cderkiitued, have th, oay torned a CopiiXUierf hip tor
he puri-o.- tii!iaci.:inf a 1 orwardiuf and tieueri.1
.,iiia.LiioL hiiiiUtJS, ai:l aare e.Kn the house c

! J. t-- ii. Jo. ta?t sice of Third,
.aila.-dthoe- r.

CARTEE
Wsviile, O J. 1, ISA. It- - JOCKTT.

fOoii .igiuieuvsot Nai's, Gia.-s-, Cotton Varcs, and
t t.arg j:iuluctarea solicited. ei

J. R. WIKTEK,
(Fwra&rlj J. K. Winter fc Co, ilain Etrect),

WHOLESALE AND
Pen'er in, and Manulacturer of,

'lJl i 1 T ti'txi 1' 11' mi l trard-- n liose, etc., No.

t ireet. new iarfc.ct, Louisvil.g. Kr. jeil

PEXZH 6MITII,
,Fonr and Coraaiis.sion MerchBiit,

i7 S4 JL'at'a Jref,Oettei Second and Tlird,
171 B HOUSE LATELY OCCU-oie- d

br OnnLy k. Owen, Hardware Dealers, keep,
oa taaJ aapply of toe best brands of t ajp-l- y

kiour'wluci. lieaeUktiueloestaiKrketpr.c- - jyl

--5jERCHANiJISE AND PRODUCE
Broker, General Commis-io- n MerthaM. OJEce

p stairs, fourth door abova iank of LouutvuW, lui- -

tPaicolr attention ;vea to tiling merchants'
tbraert. Cousicuient solic.ted. auo dly

INSURANCE.
Farmers' and Mechanics'

Fire & Marine Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA.

cArrtAL. .$4)0,000.

DIRECTORS.

Hon. Thomas B. Florence, Edward R. He Imbold,
I U. mm i anuerlielv, Isaac LfecK jr.,
K. 1 euu Sliddietou, Oeorpe H. Artustroiig,
Oeorge Helmed J, F. Carrol Brewster,
J.me. Ne,I0MA? B tLOLilSL, PresiJcEt.

Edward R. II an bold, Secretary.
KaTEKENCKd IS l'BILAPELPIIIA.

lion. Joseph B. Chandler, Hon. John Rohhin,, Jr.,
Hon. W ithain 11. Witte.

Stfttemcitt ofAHair, of the I'Hrmers' and
Mechanics Insurance Compuay,

September 17, 1855.
CapUal SUea Paid in cash 2??'?
htl proCU siute commetceuient of business... ll.NJ

13,6hJ
ASSETS.

4,OO0 AllPfhany C vix:
io!0 Cleveland acd cost tl,$'

iM,ji A. and V., costTi li.s
3.1,000 Delaware Railroad bonds, cost 7b. 2M
3V' l'ittlUI(f )'. Cl iw. ltf

ij SlhI KJ:int Railroad b"nH, cost 4S.. 1J,"oO

liiot) 1'hiladeiphia city ti', Cost
'ahonhaDd 21,'

Loaned cninortgS4;es of real estate...... fcl.M)
Collateral Ito.MW

for risks not terminated on
laud."

LIABILIIItS-NON- E.

As Aeent of the Wv Solvent Company, I am pre
tred to issue )Kdiriv ujHin luost lavoro:e teruis on

cargoes in course at transiui ston to or from any point
.f Europe or America, Hulls of btesmboats navieating

the W waters, and ail descriptions cf j ruperty
ivml Vuiliingv against loss or dauiace by tire.

E5AII losses will be ail.iustd and irompt!y settled
me. The ot the pubUc is respectfully so-

licited.
0;bce on Slain street, south side, front room over C.

I. tt A. V. Umioci's. between Fuonh and fifth street,
entrance same a to Ila.rri A Co.'s It ig uerrean Uallery.

tioaidtf ti ll T I M BEKLAKtl. AcenU

Monarch Tiro Insurance Co.,
OF LONDOK,

CAPITAL $2,000:hj0.
York.

$150,000
Losses prompt ai)oitaadp!d,withootreferBO

o London.
Ioaraaee(ainstlcf n buildings and cor

Inu. PI bUHL, Agent,
sjlhcesoeond story Xewccmb tuilaie:, oorthaest cot

er Main atd fcaliiU streets. Xittran.e cn Hail
treet. sarlS

Falls City Insurance Company,
NEWCOMB'S BUILDOFFICE ilalaand Bullitutreets. Intranet

flora butiitt street.
Chan-re- d Capital, - - WO,000,

Of which l;o,000is pa: d in and secured.
CoctiB!. t insure Merchandise, Mock, eto.,agIns!

w ben tirnd 00 steamboat. or other good ve&seis-b-

river, lake. sea,eanai, and railroad routes, or on an J
of the navigalue waters of the commercial world; also
again ioa on Uu.isof Sieuuboalsarid other good vrs

also, against loss by fire OB BuiiiiEgl,and k.u
ahasdie,ajH property.

CUARLE6Q .AR1I6TR0S0 .FrMidcfiL
M . 0 . 8 CKM sas , decretory .

OISXCTOKfl.
Vfm- - K. "nooy, RobertBeatty,
t Bnoueford, H. A. lumesnil,

tarid R.Voung, Jonb A. i;unlop.
al in

JLonfsrille Insurance Co.,
OFFICE ON THE NORTH SIDF

between Tn'.rw and Forth,ov
th store of 1. 8. Benedict.

CharUir-- d Capilat, .... f.,lO,i!00
Paid in Ml secured, - . liri.UJO

This Ormpaiy heing now organises, will make Insi
,raneD JTuiisof hteamboats, on Cargoes by aame,b

weasels at;, and by the oal modes vf inland trans
portauoo; and i,o on Bandic 'e., againirt loss

ia-3M- tr. D. g. iXDICT,rrecide&t.
Wst.PAkTbsa.Saereiary.

DIABCTOU.
BobJ.J. Adam, A. A. Gordon,

MISCELLANEOUS.
BEW. FLOOD,

VEIIITIAN BLIND
1ND SflOW CASE MAKER

ee21 ii.tr 64 Third trett.
Cls30lat!oi3 ol Partnership.

rnMlU PARTNERSHIP HERETO
- fore agisting, under the style and titie of irus itisaac is liereoy, by mutual consent, this day dis- -

M. ttrac ii authorized to settle all claim for and
asaoast this branch of the eUb.ishment, and Joseph
Isaacs is authorised to settle all claims in Cillfornia.

Inoee person knowing themselves indebted to tie
aixiv ma, siii piease ctii and settle.

MARK BTRAt'S.
J06EPHISAAC3.

raTcu....a. tcrrt, pbila.
CJ o iv ci y , Terry o. ,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE
- leaier in ttapie aod Fancy pry flood, No. idi

Sitia jxxii. ltwetn Film and Sucth. nub dksrtf

WKON PUMPS. WE MANUFAC
Ai ture and hAe always on hand Irjn Ftrce and Lift

the most approved k. ruin, both ior cisterns
and weiisot any cepth. We warrantourPumpiitorer.
1 ora wci.,aud

"
will retuod tuemoaey it tuey lui to fcive

utisfaciion.
noiydaiw BARBAR0UX t 8X0WDEX.

Notice.

BTAVIN DISSOLVED PARTNER
th D. D. Spar, I am now practician Law

oa lit oa n account. AJ uutiiieks iuruaUd to B3e gliaJ
be promptly attended to. Ulct JcHcrnon ce;rr
rn.n, nonn siae,

e!UdAt:f GKO.T. ARMSTRONG.

CAST litox icailim;.
HAVE A LARGE ASSORT- -

W V niert of very handsome Kniling Patterns, suit
able for yani, ceioeteries, and bilconieH, to which we
call :he at(Qtiuu ol" those iu war.t of Jvni iDK tor i;y f
the auve named purposes. We are prepared to put itcpt short notice and 011 the iii'jat reaaonaiile turn.s.
Order lrm a liUuce, w.ih atifactury rclercuccs,
will receive prompt attention.

iJAUEAltorX fc SNOWDEN,
liyuraulic foundry,

nol9dSr Corccr Washington and Floyd treei.

CARRSACHS.
IIADDOX, CARRIAGE DEAL- -
er, Third street, between Market and Jefferson,

has now on hni, of hi. own cs.nuf;icture. a full and
ele-- : assortment cf ltofkaa'ays, tiuikiea. ,

Open P.U(.i:ics, Miifting-to- Vncgiu, Mide-sea- t KuFgif-n- ,

ail of wlucli are . hiraiiU-- of Die irt and most tiura-jl-
orkiiiiuiwhrp, combined with styh'-LaK- e. aud eirgnnce.

tie invites tnc aitcnuon 01 Lu lneud and tne rul'iic
J. HAII(X.

JOSElil GRIFFITU,
iKrctTia or ;

Firc-An- ns and Fishing: Tackle,
TTnOLESALE ASD RETAIL,

Iifik Street, near Ifain, LouinviUe, Ay.
. Tr-t- ! ITHiru rr- -y'r iJi'J ntui 1 u i j

icioriamerciiaDi.s-gunsmittiB,Hi)-

others, that he has now on hand,
cd is eon Ma id ly reccivit.fi, direct

from the uaiinfacturen in r.1.1.-- -

lauu, LDKUifl oonnie ana single all quid
:t.es, sire?, and prices; Revolvers and Piaiol of ailkin!; Rine liarreis, Cun Lockf, L'ouble Tngirs, and
every article suitable for gunsmiths; Aparv
tus, such as tiatne Bai-s- , tdiot licit?, f lasics, Cleaning
Rvds,and llunug Klims; also, a large stock of Ri-
fle of ay own manufacture and witrrauttd; fishing
Tackle and fishing Apparatus of every des:nrtKu : all
of which 1 willseu at eastern prices. sctid&wly

Jacob b. srjrrn,
OILER MAKER, IS NOW PRE- -

il-- f pared to manufacture every description of Ete.-i-

Boilers, Tanks, Bank Vaults, 6tc, at hibsuoi', con.erofinLii and 'aier dreeu, Louisvide, Ky.
N. It. Repairing done to order at the shortest notice.t.sr Reterto lieaitt 6c tymme. jbodA w

Etraw-Cutt- er Questran.
4

manuiaeture wnac is Known as feantutd 4
hate soid tue nghllo manulaclure the same to variouspersons forcetiaiu lreseribedt.'.iri(orics,atiii they have
war tied tne pub.ic agaiuft purchani.ttie r

manufactured by u. We have been lor a long time
salnbeo tt,l tiie nu railed Banfifd patent is a fraud,
and that it is void, being a paip.ii.ie and au

of the paleotrigut of John Hoyutou, hich
iiears date i&th oay of re5'ieml.?r, lvs, and has ex
pired. We have been s;itistied tUat tiie macl.irie denuiiinated hamord'spertect ttraw-LU'.t- i construct
ed, uot accordiLg to the specihcutions coutainc! in

ntoid piiieut, out aecuroiiig to the epecih cationscoiilained in Boy titon', and uli tlus has titru r-- ceui'y
sodetid-- d in the C fc. Cucu:t C0U1I for the midiledi-tncio- f

Teiiiieasee.
onle months sir.ee we soi l to B. S.Wellcr, of Nash-

ville, several of trie so called niord ctr.jr-Cuuer- ,

wcich were taken by him lothe ftlste of Tennessee ai--

there sold. Cb.t. j1. Akxarnhr claime l to be trie as-
signee for ?anl. rd'i rient for ttfde 0; Tennessee hornJ. B. ford at Co., and sued Weller on inlimgeiuenl.
Vfeiier deleuded, and iabisted that rauiord's patent is
void and a piracy in Boyntun's, arid, as webeioresaid,
Coo a and j ury so derided.

We are prepared, a heretofore, to fnrr.ish all order,
for the s manufactured I v u', and to be

any and every persmi in seliiigor usinc thfiu.
dtJ d4iwim MII.I.KK, W ISuAlkit CO.

EDWARD STOKES,
He. 415,

Cor. 3iaai and Fifth sis.,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN SAD--
3. dlcry, Hardware, Ilarnew Mounting, Trunks, and in

Coach IrimininfS.
I am now receiving my fall stock, which will be the

hatidi'omesl and best selected stock of (roods in my lire
that has ever before been imported in this market. I
wovld invito my old customers, and the trade generally,
to ceil and examine E17 stock, which I am determined
to ell at price 1 hat cannot foil to secure tue the bost
traovthat comes to the rasjaet. Hy stock embrace,
tceiouowing article,:

pad'lie Trees: kirting;
Bridle Lea,her; UorocjoSni;
Harness Leathers; Patent do;
Jioc CxiLSi Jtirrnp,;
C&lf do; Bittc;
Cjat do; Buckles;
Thread,; Plisse,:
Tzks; Riding Whip,;
Coacn Lacei; dgj.'y do;
Cosch Lamps; Wagon do;
Ruoo-tOi- I Cloth,; Eliptic Pprints;
Aries tDd Band,; Ilames luoantinrg;

ifum inmmings;ilal.Iron, tc
A!so,Veereoristantly on hand a genera! ajsortmen

cf baddies, Bridie, liarne, and Trunks.
N . B All orders promptly attended to at the shortest

not e. mXiM d

Carriages.
A New and Lsrere Stock just Received.

HAVING JUST RE- -
lyzJb-- turned from the East, where we ht?e

iiwkst our own and other manufacturing estab-
lishments, a general assortment of Carriaes,conisUn(
o-f- Calashes, Coaches,

Kockaways, 1'ha.tcnH,
tlideseat Buggies, rlulur.g lop Enrties,
Open Buggies, buikies, 4tc., tic.

The Coache. are of our own make, and are warranted,
for beauty of style, cheapness, and durability, e.iuai to
any uade is the Cnited ttati-s- .

Our Butgie, Rockaways, ic.are ruaTiafactaredex-preisl- y

for us at the bestestabiishmeiits tn the country,
and from our lun experience in the business we do not
hesitate to pronounce our collection unsurpsuded by
any oLher in the W est.

Parson wishing to purchase Carriages are respect-
fully requested to call and examine our stock. Our
warelicuse po.o? J inrn street, twiow wnn.
seUrttiA-wtnol- nuKR. UA1CHT k W HEELER.

JfTotice.

"JaFRS. NICHOLAS BEGS LEAVE
to Jnfortn ber friends and customers that tha

house adjoining ber, although of the same num., has
no connection wall her whatever. he has been in-

duced to make this statement frjm the fct thntmany
persons have surpjsed it to In! ropnectcd with her
Louse. ilre. i. Mt'liOLit,

dcla ca Fourth St., bet. Main and Uurk-t- .

HCTCH18S. .JNO. C.HJLTO

Excliansc and BanJuiis licut-- of

IIUTCHIiVGS & CO.,
mJEWCOMB'S BUILDINGS, COR- -

L ner or Main and Bullitt sheets.
Interest allowed upon deposit of Kentucky money

or currency, to I withdrawn at p!aasur.
Demand and Time Bills on all tne piincip'ecities In

the United sums to suit purchasers, for sale at
Utotit't rates.

Bank oot, and Bullionbusicesstransacted on
lavoratne wa uu.

Collections made npoa tiJ roinu.
Keiuituinres to Europe and OreM Erittuin.
Eterlings, Demand LiCm for sale in sum of onttoand

and op.
All kinds of Northern, Eastern, Soutiisrn, and Wes-

tern Ban It Note, purchased at low rate.
Land Warrant. The highest market prices paid foi

LandWarrvits. JylS

f. St. riMCKNET r...JOH! F. BILL.

ISaultins and Kxchange Otlice of
J, 1VL PINCK1TEY & CO.,

529 Main iL,one (Joor.bos'njfr,LoubTiile,iry.

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE OH
points of the I'nited Sttes and Canada.

Buy and sell Amencsp and foreign Cold and Mlver.
Buy and sell eastern, esters southern, acd notth- -

m Iturik Notes.
Collections made on all points In thecmUd Htsies

and Canada, and remittances made on the day of py-m- e

ut- - dell dtf

Dissolution cf Copartnership.
fHnllE PARTNERSHIP HERETO- -

JUL fore flitting between M. M. Bawling and C. II.
RawliDgs, under iLm sty I, of M. M. RAW LINGS tt'j,is this day dissolve 17 mutual consent. All
liaoilitirs of trie eoncrn rill Be settled Ly M, M.

all drhts due are to be paid by him
M.M.RAWLIKG8,
0. 11. RAW LINGS.

Mound City .Ills., 0e 18CS uoo diia

i:m:aviigs.
miJE UNDivSIGNED HAVING
JsL been spointerle agents for Kentucky for th

splendid ti fci.girgi
United tf-t- - s Senate, UoO;
America! Christian ('iiion;
DnUuihed Atuericans;

Are row ready to iiiAj all trios w ho msy wish them,
at rubiishers'pric. KVARTS fc 1CB1'N,
dit i jtaiifkircn, ueiwit eecona anu 1 nuj

MANUFACTURES.
PIAXIO TORTUS J PIANO FOIiTCO ! !

-3--
;, PETERS, CRAGG & CO.

now flnuhing; at their factorr, on

TTiFJ Bg'EftANOS PER WEKK.
The great demand for thae I'mnri, from whoksnle

buyers, havinx induced the proiietors to largely
tiicir manufacturing tuey are enabled now

to furnish all who aie in want of iiifctrunieut ut the
iowtot wholesale or retail priws. Retail buy era are a
sured thblthcy can save an average oItku per cent. by
purchaaiug from the factory direct, or from any of oui
authorised agents, the piicesbeing uuit'ormthrouihout
the eAt. The 1'iauoa, as u quaiily, toue, and hnisn,
are wakrantkd egual to the lien make; their
Square Pianos, the only claes ol iosTUtueuts luauufac-tuie- d

by them, having j im received the premium attne
Kair of the .uechuica liisliLuie, when in coiupet.tion
wil!; those of Chickeiingii dons, of liostoc,audunn,
& Clark, of New iork.

Aleuts Tor the West.
William C. I eters Si Sons, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Dalmer &t Weber, bt. Louis. Jio.
James Digons, Mahville,Tenn.
Patrick l Crouse, Lalayette, Indiana.
T. Cony i'ltou at Co., bvaubviile, Indiana,
Couts Si Kuiiiert'ord.Clarltgviile, i'enn.
Caurchiil & Coo, Memplub, 'i eun.
Moody it Kuuer, S'icks0urg,l:s.
11. U. ooiKe. Detroit. Michigan.

We have now in store the largest aau best assortment
er mstramects to be found 1.1 the est. including
twelve highly finished carved Pianos. Those in wa:.t
01 good uitruineuts, at lowest taciory prices, are in
vi.edtoca'l and examine our stock. Jeieronce given
to former purcnasers throughout the West and boutti,
tr.ciuding tue I nucipais 01 iuotot the female Aeade-i;-

foecialreitrcuctin the citvto Prolcksors K. VV.

IULter, Louis iiai,(ieoraeoi!-r,Cl- i trieii Wei, Louig
Uripi', He. V, tbri, PVI fc H S U CO.,

ociJ h out In street

W.H. IE0WBET aLfcX.T. UV1S

litOVVliltT LEV INK,
PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

Jso. 61 Tliir J ttrcct, between Main asd ilatkct,
i.0UlSVILLK,KY.

T1 AS PIPE S AND PLUMBING
--f work of all description introOuced into public

and private buildups. Hot Mid cold ahowtr l.aihn,
CitcuiaMiirf loilers, fancy W aflutanus, Pan, t'laa.,
and Water Civets, Cistern work, force and
Lilt tumps, &C, il urUjic Kma,i.nd Water foun
tains

Country work promptly attended to.
Uas fixtures and Pumps of every description con

star.tiy on hand.
.All wora guaranteed and persona-.- atteccea to.

Plejsegiveus a call before sointi elsewhere, nolo d !m

J0H.1 A. DIClil.NSON JOHN RNVDS1U

DlCIilXSOX & SXYDL it,
(SUCCESSORS TO U. W. W ALTOX),

No. 79 Fourth street, between Miin stud Market,
LOUIdVILLK, KY.,

2" TP HOLSTERE R S AND MANU- -
'fiJ facturers oT all kinds of Bedding, V'iudow Shades,
etc., for Steam iioAls, hotels, piivate dwelling!., Ac.

1 urpauhiis and k lags on hand, or made to ordtr, for
sale or Lire. Ad wora warranted as represented.

ULUCK & GiiillJIi,
TV HOLkS AU AND EETAtL UtoALEES IN

Stoves, Tin, and Copper Ware.
fJpHANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS

the subseri!ers solicit a continuance of puMic
custom. They are constaniiy supplied with all the !ieti
Staves in the uiakel, winch tncy will stllaa low as auy
other hou&e in town. They manufacture tiie besi iin
aad Copr-e- ware, and do ill kinds of joblnua work in
Uieirlmo. UCOCkk U Vt.il KR,

w dtf 4W Market t., bet. Second and Third.

To Dealers la Ciiclotiia.
rplIE UNDERSIGNED BEING

largely engaged in manufacturing Uilc'.othB has
made arruiiKiUieiiis to seii ins 011 Utanuiaciured
goods. Tne stock in store is complete, the yuaihy un-
surpassed, and ilie prices at winch he can uhord 10 tell
caui.ot fad to give sblirititction.

H fecial care wiil be taken in selecting for ordtr.
liis stock coiisibi, ot

FLOOR OILCLOTHS,
From i to IS feet wide new patterns, Oiks, lapestry,
iiarme, and T'iies.

CARRIAGE TOP OILCLOTHS,
On Ducks, Prills, and Muslin, enameled and plain sur- -

Iattt
TABLK OILCLOTHS,

to wide, In the piece and pattern, superior to the
Imported.

fcTAIR DRUGUET OILCL0TH3, &c.
Warehouse, TJ A rch stre..t, he!ow Thin!, PliiU'lelphia,

Pa. auJduii IllO-MA- o lOXIKK. .iauuacturer.

A. 3. HiOlttti&SOft,
(BUCtKSSoa TO Vf'lKTiS i iloaitisso:-?,-)

Alauufnctr.rer and Dealer in Trirnks, ot

SOOiTatn Si.,let. Third and Fourth, Louisville, Ky.

'T-ri'-, THE U M) ER SIGNED
P Si"Tfridbegs to caiitheatl.iou of the ladies and

er.-rS- 't and citizens generally of
i ill I 'iL,ouisvilIe acd vcXjity, to his extendi ve

and vuriedauortUKititof 'i riicis, aiices, iic, k uicu
ccuiVri'e p- -t

liard Leaiiier Trunks, superior finish ;
Lealur cuvertd Trunks, iii sreai variety;
Ladies' Trunks, of vriuUi styles; t
Ladies' isoutiet Boxes;
liar J Leather and Leather covered V aiices. fee.

The anove articles are ail of my on manufacture,
and warranted 10 b made ot tno very materials, ol
superiur workuiacship and tltganceui uui.,h, and not to

curpaKsed by auy elabli .hmeulin the Cmteit states.
A, tne travetiiiK season is a'joatcomr.iencins, and many
perjoi.s not know ilk where a uood article may be pro-
cured, I respectiuby invite such to inspect luy stock
before lunula their purchase.

A. J. AiOKRictoOM, No. f00 Main St.,
a all K etr corner fourth. Louisville, Ky

Iron Hailing Wctrks.
RAVING ENLARGED MY SHOP,
JOLML and added mactiincry to my present works, it
enaoies me to turu out aura at the possiMe no-
tice, and at prices as low as at any similar establishment

the West. 1 have also several new patterns for
and Balustrading, to which 1 Wuahi invite the

attention 01 tne public.
Bonk Boors, Vaults, Iron Sarh, Jail Work, and every

tliii-g ai pertaiuinx to the building hue, and jobbing cf
all kind done with neatness and dispuch.

ii. J. MEAD,
Jeli dtf Green streft, two doors wedt of Third.

GAS LIGHT.

GAS FITTING
PERSONS REQUIRING GAS

and Chandeliers put op, are
invited to call on us, even should they prcler to five
their w ork to tome one else, alter learning our prices,
as it will be money in tueir pocaeis i y so oomg.

The iiulil-- are asked to take no one's assertion to
the contrary until they have ascertained for them
Selves.

CSTCrU atttt ;5UVJ5LTI W OBB.H.
jvil dtf Main st.,oet. Eighth It iviuth.

Cop&xtnereMp.
tt in? Tine nA v iuanr'UTyn11 a lll'J ui m. j..k;j w 11. A Ul'tllAme in business Mr. John Snyder, and wiM con

tinue the business under the name and stj le of BiCli- -

Thanking all who nave favorea me wita their patron--
e. 1 would respectfully ask a continuance ot tne same

to the new firm. JoiuN A. B1CK.10.
Notice.

n HAVE THIS DAY SOLD OUT MY
fA entire stock nd stand, No. 79 Fourth street, to
Messrs. Dickinson Ai Snyder. In retiring from the

Business, I return my sincere thanks to my
friend for Die very liberal patronage heretofore extend-
ed tome, and would usk for my successors a continu-
ance cf the same. Those persons indebted to me will
obiigt me very much by calling at the old stand and pay-
ing their biiis, as I with to settle up my business.

Very respectfully, Ii. W. WALTON.

Notice.

RAVING PURCHASED TIIE EN- -
JTEL tire stock and interest cf Mr. II. W. Walton In
the Upholstery and House furnishing Business, we wiil
in future occupy his stand, No. 7a fourth street,

Main and Market, east side, and will continue the
business in ail its various branches, and hope, by strict
attention to business, punctuality, and a thorough ac-

quaintance with the business, to merit a liberal portion
of public patronage. Terms moderate, and all work
warranted as represented.

Jaiy K.lHoi-iy- K DICKnfBOX Si EMYDER.

Copartnwiitup Notice.
fHAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED

business Mr. JAMES W. J0NE3, and
will continue the same business under the name and
style of MILLER tt JONES.

feeling very thankful for the business heretofore ex-
tended to me, t respectfully solicit a continuanceof the
same to the new firm.

October 1,158. 4 GEO. S. MILLER.

6(0. i. kills a I.'. ;amis w. josss.

ELOUK DEALERS, GROCERS,
Merchants, No. t0, south side of

Main, between second ana 1 hird streets, Louisvide, Ky.
A general assortment 01 amuy Hour always on

hci'l and forsale at the lowest market price.
Haying air. pie accommodation for the storage of Pro-

duce and Merchandise, we respectfully solicit consign
ments of the ganic-- , and 'ul Uie cur be; t endeavors to
uke quick sales aud at the best prices the market will
atlord. oonuti

Eagle Hal!,
JEaFEHSON ST., BET. THIRD AND I OURTD.

DANCING A CAD Gil V.
TTONS. J.P. LASS ERRE RETURNS
H. his sincere thank for the rap'd increase of his
100I. He will ccnt;au to teach through the winter

all the newest and most fesliiunatlo wahse urn
Dauces, which are innumerable.

Days of Tuiti' n as usual for Misses and Mssters
e verv Saturday, from to in o clock A. M ., nnd i to r.
M. for (ienilenen trvery Monday and Wednesday,
from 5 to fin the evening. Puvate oleii tau.ht at
his school or in pnvats 1 miiies apphcations made at
his Hall, or at ir- - Johnson's residence, Jetlerson street,
adjoining the Hall.
tfJ. P. L. respectfully informs the cilixens of

he will give a henetit Ball, for tbe rlief of
j:'n sin , Jlr. aiillet, who hus not been able to at-
tend to any business for the lait two years , and, navu.g
a large family, hop? to be well pa ronizeri on this oeoa-sio-

The Ball is 10 tate place at OfM fellows' Hall, on
MONDAY, the 17th inst. Mr. Mallet's daughter will
execute is ury Dances. KefreshmenU will be pi orided
for the ladies.

Cunningham s Band is engaged for t r.e occasion.
at Mr. McCann's Music Sfre,

and Book More. Tlurd St. leS dtf

5100 REWARD.
RAN AWAY FROM THE SUB- -

l' scn'wr, sum: i. iwu wt'ii ago, a negro uoy name a
' L AN DEKSON, about ttlyear of ace, weighs loo or

AaA j0 pounds, from i to feat i.igh; ha a scar ever his
eyelids; b is very black. I will giv the above rewardll'lnkrn out of th atat. or gjOin it.

Ml dtf fHANCUi OLDHAM.

DYEING &, CLOTHING
TIII3 GEE AT CLOTHING HGU32 OF

SPKOUI.E Ac JIANDEVILLE,
No. 487, CORNER MAIN AND FOURTH STS.
S" ARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK
Li of Clothing snd gentlemen' Furnishing Goods.

COATS.
Fine black and blue Dress Coats;
Fine black, blue, brown. aDd olive Frock Coats.

FASTS.
Black Doeskin Cassimere Pants, superfine;
fancy Cassimere Pants, every and quality.

VESTS.
Fineblwck figured English Silk Vests;
Fancy PlusU tsts;
Black and faccy S;.tin Vests;
Wedding and Party Vests;
Llaua Caiuiere and Cashmere Vest,.

OVERCOATS, &c.
Fine black and fancy coined Cloth Overcoats,

Clciaks, and Taimasi Business Coats, Pants, and .

L'nen and Linen bosom fch'rts, from the iarjest to the
sruaiicst r;it.

UADERSUIRTS ST DRAWERS,
f ilk.Mmno, Cashmere, Shaker and Canton Flannel

Uui ershirti and Drawers.
. GLOVES.

Ki J, Eil'x, C.vsimcre, Cashmere, and blue Ulovi s.
CRAVATS, TIE3, Ac.

Cr.tTats, Pcar.'i, and Tie, great variety; Socks,
at:d Pocket Ii andkerciuef- ors:t!eat

dci ci'KuLLtl 61 AtAMjEYlLLE'3.

CHEAP TJill-li- S AT Tilt:
NEW YORK BYE HOUSE.

TkTO. let roUiUHST., BBTW'EEX
i-- Market and Jefferson. Silk and Merino Dresses
iijtJ Hack for 1; ail otber colors on huiies' lire'ses
Oulycl c'j. Craim Shawls, Ci.pes. ice .cleaned or dyed
in a superior style. Also, for cf faded r
daniageu Dry liuods, piease call at ruy store, No. I'll
f ourthsireet. J. G. RLiIEttSi;N,

noiarillm Silk and fancy Dyer.

Falls City Dyehouse.
'YIIU UNDERSIGNED IS PRE- -

vL pared to Dye Dresses, dhawls, &c., to any
shuil': or color to suit. AIo, Uetiemeu's Clothing
Scoured and Hejire.l in the neatest style, and at the
shoiust notice. Uiveuiea call, and jatlgd for your-
selves.

My Dyehouio a?d Repairing Shop is on FIFTH
STitiSLl', between luaiu and market, opposite a

Drug Mure, where 1 shall always be lound ready
and 11. in g to wait on customer ho may taour me
whh a cad. no'.i T. E. DE.NiMtt.

t Li 11 ?i o it f 1 I tj is 1 ti tciilit.' W 11 U .Ii 11 U VT, 111 IVLl UlilDU
A places. Fr. Weihe, Silk and Fancy Dyer, has re-

moved his Dying Estiioiiehment to fili.ii street, between
Market and JcQerson, vh.-r- he is now prepared avain
to do ail kinds of Siiii utid fancy Dying.

The ladies und gentlemen of Louisa die and vicinity
are respectfully invited to call at my new store if they
wt"hlu have ineir Dresses, fchawis, Caies, Bonnets, or
Coi.is, Pantii, Vests, Ate, dyed and finished in a supe-
rior style and manner. Cr&we havi3, Kid Gloves, and
aefiilemtn's Vitaiini Apparel cleaned aud neatly
dreads!.

P. S. All work sent to my store wiil be done in the
tliieyroxu died, and anas shortest notice.

if. Vt KlJiil, t iftn street,j'.!7fl nlrKKI Hnd JctlwrMon

TilOS. S. OLIVJCU,
Draper and Tailor,

N'o. 479 MAIN STKEET, LOUISVILLE, KY.

rFTER THE PRESENTATION
at"J. of my compliments to my friend and patrons, I
would call attention to lav tail sloes: of f.incy Cassi- -

uiefes, C:uhuieies, aud Piushes, now in store, selected
ty myself from tl.e latent eastern importations. The
goods tr.is senson coicprisu handsomer tiesikns aud
mere superior labncs than ever belore, and 1 would

my lriends to telect early while the assortment is
ltri,e aud choice patterns cau l e procured. Of Cloths 1

have a tupenor sunpty, of all the varied shade ot
nronze, brown, ohve, olue, ,nd green, of Dumork Mas
3v!i s make, su.tal.-i- lor Dress, 1 rocx, and Horning
Coats, and, as usui.1, black and fancy colcis, of every
oiauuf.HCiuie.tt Basinets sulta mai'e ud to measure. or Pants aad
Vests singly, at as low rales as they can be purchased
jf any Clothing establifhu-eiiti- this city.

Aiioa. 31.oi.1v iii, iain St.,
seia ltwceii fourth and f ilth.

i'LOTJil.X.; sroiir:.
D. SCHIOTCH,

So. 529 Market street, between Second acd Third
LOUISVILLE, KY.

rnir n iiviii.niMVT,Trn ir tot if fj uiiiiiiUoiuii riD a iVivi-.-
X V, great pleasure in informing ins old customer;,

f and the public generally, luc.t he is estabhsheu
Lli.iu i tie aoove l.usn.er.s, and will I hait to serve

his oiu p:tlroiiS aaifi. lie lias iu store a ricn asortiuent
every stj leof Clothing tor tbe present season, wnich

he can .eh cheap.
He will alsu manuf.ictare to order, at the shortest ro-

tice,new suits, aud copes that ail may g.ve him a call.
nca join D. soil jiLCK, Ag t.

Corupetitioa ia tho Soul of Trade.
rTTME TLME FOR DEALERS TO

H. Ir. thtlr Fs.lapd Winter stock of Clolhini i
:lose at iiaud, and the auu oi e ery one being to buy in
the best and ciieapcut market, the undersigued deem it

duty due to tiie trading community and to themselves
to draw attention to tlieir

PIOJilSSR CLOTIirxa ESTABLISHMENT,
(WHOLKSaLC om.t),

Sforthvetst citrtur of iuts tnd ttrttts.
They have profited by the dull times of the vast

montusi u making up and laing in a stock of Cloti'.ing
fuitaiie for the appioachin.s season, such as cannot be
competed aith by any other house in tneir line.

Tiie stock consists ot every variety ot Garments,
from the Shanghai of the man of tasiuon to the roufb
Blanket Coat of the digger of the soii, with full suits to
match.

All they ask is an investigation of their roods. They
are determined to convince the mostskept'calthat their
itock is the stock of the season. A geuiil invitation
is hereby tendered to the trade to call and f famine.

L1CU1L1N, LAtU LATHA1, & CO.,
aul4 Kortnwwcnnitriif Mainaud f ifth rtreeta.

NEW GOODS.
II WE JUST RECEIVED, BY

is- - express, direct rfom Ne7 York, a choice assortment
of I'luthe and fancy CassiineTH, to which I invite at- -

en.ion. I llUf. 1. OhlV tilt, u rchnnt Tail. r,
noJJ 41 J Main street, between fourth and filth.

COAL & LUMBER.
COAL! COAL!!

f AM IN RECEIPT OF ANOTHER
fleet of barge by the stemer Guthrie, loa led with

my superior Pittxiiurg Coal, Iresh lront the mines,
which is for tale cheap for c?sh.

deJ I. L. 11 V ATT, 1 hir I street, rar Main.

iTcvr Coal Oilice,
TO. G4 THIRD ST., BETWEEN

Main acd Marker. Mining frn our own pit.
We ci'i furnish draler and families with Pittsburg
Coal of the bent quality .

iWdoni M. DR4V0 & SONS.

Pittsburg ar--d Cauucl Coal.
TIIE PRICE OF COAL REDUCED.

A LARGE SUPPLY ON HAND,
and wiil be sold ut the lowest cash price, is large

or small lots, to suit purchasers, aud we warrant aDd
guarantee the article sold to be as represented, both as
to quality aud quantity, in all cast s, at the ollice of

MILLER it McMlCllAEL,
d.3 dins4m Wall street, near Main, west side.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!

TTE HAVE FOR SALE, IN
large or small omtntities, the best article of

Pittsburg and Caim I Coal, which we will sell at the
owest cash prices. Inquire at our o3iCe, south side of
Market, between first and Secutid streets, near the
Bowie House,

or! d im renlaw PARR ft JOHNSON.

COAL! COAL!! COAL! 1

E1 F. LEEZER & CO. HAVE
old the Yard and Coal, on the corner of Preston

and Waniiiiigtou streets, to CHARLES MILLER. We
will continue to keep the best of Pittsburg Coal, and sell
cheap, strictly for cash only, at the otnee on Market,
between bixtii and Seventh streets, south side.

All those indented to tne nrm, win please call on Jir.
HOWARD, Cierk, at the Market street oOice, where ne
will have the books and receipts. Payr.:ent is reijuesled
immediately, or we wiil have t leave the debts for col-
lection, foe JO ALI . LEEZLB& CO.

COAL! COAL!!
rrnllE BEST QUALITY OF PITTS- -
ja. burg Coal always on haj.d ry

DOWNINO fc MAT,
no2i dim N. E. corner Prestnn and Market sts

WJI. S. DAVIS At CO.,
LUMBER MERCHANTS,

FOR SALE AT THEIR
r.pwT.nrr.rierYi.-J.o- n Main street. ad ioining the

Woodland Garden, a large aud superior stock of Vihili
Pine Boards, Pine Shingles, and ail kind 01 A.umner
.nir'.lii.ffii- - ti:.lo;n;.

W ii. . DA V 13 vili pe.soony atkenaiticueuiery oi
Lumlier at tne lard, where newui be puasnd to meet ail
hi. formor nain ns nd other in want of Lumber.

Orders from the country will be promptly attended to,
and the Lumber snipped wituoutueiay.

tisIernislowfoicasher on short paper.
WM. 8. DAVIS fc CO.,

Jv7dtf Corner of Main and Wensel streets

louis villi:
Lumber Yard, Planing Mill, and

JOINERY.
Corner 7asnington'aci Brook 8ts.,LoJisville,Ky.

V5WIIERE CAN BE HAD AT RE
V V ducedrate Lumber of any kind, either in the

rough or manufactured inta 1 loortog, eneiving, uase.
'o..iii- - aitiuiuiiw, i,ooi inu , i.ia.w Fram, eaan

HiKim. Ulir.i'.a. iio . Alc., as well aS everything else
needed in the erection' of any kind of abuilding. Also,
Packing Boxe of every description. Orders trrm
ahrnml i rnmLtlv attended to, aad rhiumerta icude with
out aela to au quarter. Price lists will be furnished
upon appucauwu at tue uuic.

no7 BUNX fc LACY.

700,000 FEET LUMBER.
W HAVE ON HAND AJJQUT 7C?,000
as. feet Dry Pine Lumc'er. comprising a fair proportion
nf clear, second and third rate, and common, which I
am firnni of selling out in large lota, at much reduced
prices for cash or good paper. I keep, also, all kinds of
Ponlar Lumber, Laths, Shingles, he. Those in want of
larjelotsof l.umoer(i'rsi"e!llo:3frcay) avt
handsome per cent', by cJling oa ofe

J13.GSIOOTtT,
sdtf JetTersAn.abovePreiitoB street.

LUMBER! LUMBeHM
A LARGE AND COMPLETE AS

.r5sV anrtmeut of dr? Pine Lumber, anmprisinc clear.
wviikI nnd third rata, and common White and Yellow

Pine flooring, thing!, cedar 1'osu, ana seucing
Boards, cUsp for cash. Call on

I WM. W. I1ULI2JG3.
noldtw X.W.t9nisr0raaBdCauipbUst.

THE DULY DEMOCRAT:

TUESDAY", - DECEMBER 2i, 1855.

leeticg in Greene Couuty, Ky.
At a raeeticg of tho Democratio and

party of Greono county, held pursuant to
notice, at tbe court-hous- e in Ureennbarg, cn the
l'tb day of December, 1855 (it being court day),
the meeting was organized by calling Dr. D. P.

White to the chair, and appointing David P. Hear
Sscretary,

Tho Chairman having explained tho objecU of
the meeting, A. Barrett, Esq., moved the adoption
of the following resolutions :

RcKoletd, That we approve the holdinz of the
proposed Convention of tha Democratio party of
tne a tat a ol b.entucicy, called to meet on tne ota
of January next at r rankTort.

iietoiteu, ioai we regard tne sererai ta.es
compiling this federal Union equali, bound to-

gether by the compact called the P'edoral Consti-
tution: and &3 such equals, no one State or section
is, under the Constitution, entitled to exclv.tiiv
rights, privileges, or advantage

Rctolved, Inat the Territories belonging to the
United States are the common property ot all the
States, and that no Mate or section, by the n,

haa any riht of exclusive usz, occupancy
or ownership to said 'ferritoiie?; but that the peo-
ple of ail the State cf this Union have a riht to
go upon tho public lands with their property as
toon as such lands are oufjeet to eatry and scttlo-lue- nt

by the laws cf the United States, and that
any action which the Federal Government might
take to execute cr introduce a particular cla-- j .f
oitizeni and their property iii sail Territories, is
not warranted by the Constitution, and should be
resisted by all friends of Suite rights and the al

Union.
Reolced, That, under our fcrra of govern meet,

the right ot tne people ct each btate and territory
to form their own constitutions, and to regulate
their own intcrmtl and domestic policy, Is unde-
niable; therefore, we again declare our approba-
tion of the principles ol the Kansa3-'eb:aok- a a;!,
and the repeal ot the unjust restriction known as
the Missouri Compromise.

Reaolced, That the right to own and hold slaves
as property, and to reclaim them when fugitive,
is one secured by the Federal Constitution to the
people cf each slavobolding State of this Union,
and we demand, as a matter of right, that an
effectual fugitive slave law should remain in force
upon our national statute books.

Rtsoiced, That we recognize, as a true and cor-

rect exposition of Democratio policy and principles,
the platform of the party as declared by the Bdlii-mo-

National Conventions of 1613 and 1552.
Jieolct d, That experience has strengthened our

convictions that with its secret
organizations, its sacrilegious oaths, its religious
proscription and intolerance, its indiscriminate
persecution of our naturalize! i, its
readine-- s to fuse and coalesce with any and every
'art of the age, and its abolitionism north of Maion
and Dixon's line, is alike subversive of civil and
religious liberty and the foundation of republican
gorerpment, and we pledge ourselves to use every
honorable means to complete its overthrow already
so happily begun.

Iltnolred. 'ihat we recommend to tho Democra
cy of the nation, as a suitable cacdiJato f..r the
Presidency, lion. . A. Douglas, of Illinois, and
for the Vice Presidency, lion. A. Caldwell, of
Kentucky, and our delegates to said Convention at
Frankfort are instructed to Lake such steps as are
necessary and consistent with harmony, to secure
their nomination for those offices by the National
Convention.

Rtsolv.d, That T. F. Vaughn, Jefferson Harre-v- ,

James B. Webster, O. P. Marshall, L A. Smith, 11.

H. llobsr.n, John brave?, Dr. V. D. Xocre, J. P.
Brewer, Lewis Elm' re, P. 11. 'Williams, Ber j. F.
bigg, Ireorge Ld wards, James Bagby, Lansey
Stuobs, W. J. Graham, Daniel Wil'.iams, acd ail
other true Democrats nd of
the county be, and they are htrtby, appointed del
egates to said Convention; which was unanimous
ly adopted.

On motion of P. YV . nliam5, it is ordered that
there resolutions be forwarded to tho Louioville
Times at-- d Democrat for publication.

Ua motion, the n;eetiDgadjourr.a.
D. P. WHITE, Chairman.

David P. Mookk, Secretary.

Democratic fleeting in llusscll.
At a meeting of the Domjcrats and -

Xotbicg of Russell, held at the court-hous- in
Jamestown, on Monday, the 17th day of Deccem- -

ber, 1355, being county court day, Scinco Porple- -
well was called to the chair, and Dr. A. M. Rowe
appointed Secretary.

The object of the meeting having been first
briefly explained by the President, on morion, 2.
McClura, S. Richardson, and J. E. Kayes, were
ippointed a committee to draft resolutions expres-

sive of the sense of tho meeting; whereupon said
committee retired to prepare resolutions.

During the nbssnca of the cotnmittoe, Mr. N.
B. Stono entertained the meeting with a short

b'dt eloquent and appropriate spoech, exposing the
manner in which South have been
deceived in relation to the politics of the North-

ern wing of their party on the subject of s'. tvcry,
and their conduct in fusing with the Abolitionists,

Black Republicans, ic, of the North, in ballottiag

for Speaker of the Uouso of Representatives in the

present Congress. His remarks were enthusiastic

and affecting, and seemed to carry startling and
ostoni?hing information to honest

present, who were honestly expecting that
would save the Union, by rpieting the

agitation on the subject of slavery, instead of

fusing with Abolitionists to destroy it.
The committee then returned and reported the

following resolutions which were unanimously
adopted by the meeting:

Retohcd, That, in the opinion of this mseticg.
the Democracy of the whole Union acd those who

act with them, constitute but one great political
party, which is in principles and action a unit, and
the only national political party now in exlstenie,
united and struggling for the common preservation
of the Constitution, civil and religious liberty, and
equality; and to that party alone the Union can
hopefully look for safety and perpetuity.

Hetilvd. That this meeting and those of this
county who indorse its action, will, in the coming
contest for the next Presidency of the United
State?, pcrsevenngly and arien!y sapport Hon.
Linn Boyd, Powell, lion. S. A.
Caldwell. Ilou. S. A. Douglas, Gen. Cass, the pres
ent worthy incumbent, or any other true and talent
ed UemiCra WllUUI lUO uuuut ' ".vu ui;,
in its wisdom, think proper to Dominate.

Hetolwd, That we are opposed to ruling America
by mobs or mob-law- the destruction of ballot-boxe- s,

too, prevent fair elections; the murdering
of innocent women and children, religious iiitclor-anc- e,

or in any other modj except the sovereign
will of a n;ajoruyor aiiour ciiisons, wne-ac- r na-

tive born cr adopted, constitutionally, legally, and
peaceably expr jssed. And we are also opposed to
any tost or qualification for ollice tcose of
the President and yice president other than
those of faithfulness, capacity, nonesty, ant cut- -
zecship.

Jieioleed, That tQ0 principles ot mo sen jtjieu
American (but in fact ) party, if
successful in their promulgation, must subvert that
sacred charter of h"mrr. Jint ooasuiution
of the United States; defeat the great problem of

now being so triumphantly solved
by us, to the adrciratsa ct Ua world, ana receive
in our midst,in d f ul terror, the religion s bigotry,
prescript ion,;ana tloody persecution ot me aar
superstitions of age.

Jtetolvea, That our sinoera mauas rs uuo vu

tho editor of tho Louisvillo Tini, Democrat,
Kentucky Yoeman, and Somerset Democrat, lor
their just, bold, aoie.aaaieariejj ca.pos.uoii ui mo

camfaS aaa outrage ot - uioouy
Monday" in Louisville.

Retnlved, That N. B. Stone, Wm. Lucas, Wra.
S. Turpin, James Williams, Dr. A. M. Icwe, G.
W. Moore, P. M. Ciaytoa, J. M. Potts, Aaron

Wila, Dr. A. l-- Alcom, LU Jierrjneta, ir. js.
Q. Hays, John Webb, Steven Richardson, George
H. Smith, Eeq., J. Austin, Andrew MGowen, J.
Carter, U. W. rcrryman, v ra. imruy, o
Staff, S. Bareer, Isaaa Barjer, L. R. Rarer, John
R. Wheat, B. iieluw, josepn jMmoier, a.uan
MoCluro. M. Cartrizht. and all other citizens of
this county who apr3Ta r8oiuions adopt-- k

th- - rnvantion at Lexinzton. Ky , oa the
5th of October last, no appointeu --

present tbe will of this county in the State Con-

vention at Frsnkfort, oa tho 8th of Jazary next,
to boholda fr tho ot nottunaUng dele-

gates to tUo laUonaT Convention, and for other

Rrtotved, That tbo Democratio papers or Ken-

tucky ba requested to publish tho proceeviiajs of

tbismeeup;, FoppENWELLPres
"

A, M. RQWK.Sec'y- -

tJTW are pleased to learn and wo know that
v. and Tlitlcal friends of Hon. Linn

toydwill bo pleae-- l to learn, that ho is restored

to good health. Tho Paducah Democrat says:
il ha not entirely rezainnd his flenh, but U

u active, cheerful and is lookingas healthy as ho
oyer did In hi life. He is 'himlf tgin, and ia

a terror to corrupt pauuounj ana otu uoer.

From the Cincinnati Times. J

Trials of aa Editor.
BY KaTK NSVILXS.

How often we think when reading tho news,
An editor could please if he choose
But such a paper as this, why all must agree
That a thing cf le3 interest they never did see.
But, Sir Critic, reflect ere you make a noise on,
That one man's meat is another man's poison,
And. lest you persist in your steady denials,
We'll give you a few of an editor's trials.

First, a pretty young lady, sprightly and fair,
With a paper iu baud, waltzes up to a chair,
Aod hastily glancing o'er all that she saw,
She throws ic aV.de with a muttered "pshaw I"

No marriages here
I think it is queer,
When there's ever so many,
They don't publish any.

Here's poetry, Ani battles,
Sketches, Andseiges,
And tale And law suits
Without ending, A pending.

But no s, or concerts, or parties for me,
sue a trash on paper I never did see.

tache.
Then a nice yonog man with a cane and inous--
Who certainly thinKJ he is cutting a dasb,
Locks over tho liit of plays and soirees, i
As if vainly trying his faucy to pl4a.--

la theatres, Iarccs,
Circusse, And chase?.
Operas, In banquets,
Ba'ls, And calls,

And finally wcnJors what editors mean
By printing a paper not S: to be seen.

Sentimental young lady next pick the paper.
And reads by tho light of a dim burning taper.
And wonders if lines here addressed to Miss Hells,
Were not written to her by some clever young fel-

low,
Who's pretty and witty, and Iparwfej and wise;
Bat she stops in a'.irin at the "dark ha3l eye.-- ,

For her's are deep blue,
What a pity 'tis true;
And now, Mr. Editor,
'lis all blamed on you.

What speeches, And lawing,
And sermon?, And jawicg,
And news And clawing
By dispatch; To match;

But no sketches or tales that I ean &ee
What kind of a man muit tho editor be?

Next a grave politician who with dignify glow?,
djusts bis gold spectacles over his nose,

Takes a hoge pinch of snuH before he rrocee-J- ,

Then cpens tho paper and leisurely reads
Of treccho?, Oc' Senate,
And ppepches. Of ,

And foreign Of railway ?,
Reports, Ar.d courts,

And says as he reads the last column of war,
What a strange kind of people these editors are,
Ther-- rhjm3 and ther-- lore stories to print
Ii 'twould do any good I would !jivo them a Lint.

Now a prim old maid tho pper e?les.
And holding it carefully oil from her ey?s,
And frequently muttering la!" and ""Ja tell I"
Sie mai.ages some way to read very well

The m irriages, Tbe rebberie?,
Accidents, And murders,
Suicides, Ail ia
Dea'.hs, A breath.

And finishing, wonders what sort of blundsr
Tho whole of the community is under,
To support a paper whose print is so small,
She wonders how scmo pewple read it at all.

Next, an angry contributor, eager for fame,
I'm ruined, sir, ruined my success, sir, is er,
So many mistakes were ne'er heard of before;
Look here at this "Sonnet Addressed to my I.ly,"
You've made it "A Ri.rme! and Dre;s for a Baby."
Don't talk of my writing, and say it was that
You're an editor, sir, but no gent that's flat.

The farmer complains that bis crops are neglected,
While so much time is spent in guessing wholi be

selected.
The minister ?ay3 it should be more sedatf,
And not so iuuca wasted on matters cf State;
And thousands oi other complaints are made

known,
Which the editor's back ha? to bear all alone;
But the worst of it is, they all join in saying
Su:h a paper as thi3 ha can print without laying.

A Tire Hunt.
TIIE J.ONCEST SHOT OS IIECOUD. j

We know that many of our renders understand
what is called fire bunting." Somoof them may j

not; therctore, wa willbritliyexiJaiait. Oa dark
nights, when tuere is no moon, the deer hunter, who
wishes to knocK over aa old buck, takss with him
a companion, who carries over his shoulder an iron
pan or basket attached to a long wooden handle, a
hatchet, and a sack filled wirn short pieces of
"iightwcod" strapped to his back, and with his
gun the hunter sa.t:es forth into the forest. Pieces
of 'lightwood' are kindlod in the pan, which irives

blaze, a eye-in-

at
by day, and me now

hv Vhin ilEZ in 1ET li..lb-

are so feeding, and the glare of light from the pn
"shines in their eyes, tne man ua t'e gun fires
in the direction of the eye?, gsaorally aiming two
or three inches below acoordiag to dis-

tance at which the eyes are ju iged to be.
Thi brief of "lira huntin'?" wa rrn--

sume is sattijieat. No w for our story for we ha vo
one teil.

A few wct ki sicce, in a cf Alabama where
there is abundance of almost ail kinds of game,
a friend of ours had the good fortune to go out tn
a fire hunt deer with party well posted,
to the woods, tho best rang?, "shining," shoot-
ing, Jtj. At half past eigat o'clock, "Sawney,"
witu bis young mister andour friend, set out for a
hunt in which they wore sura cf success. Tbo
guest, who has a great for ail sorts of bunt-
ing, acd who rather prides himself oa his skill in
sporting, was el t ted the idea of bringing down
a cne buck, proposed to Sawney, who first car-
ried the that for every pair of
"iLined" ia the hunt, he, Sawney, should hava four
bits.

This was something Sawney had not antici
pated, and tho poor darkey was quite elated by it.

"Well, massa, I do eyes, sure,
and I 'speet you have to give ma dollar and a
half, per you does wnat says. 1 shine
Je eye sarUn. Bit 'sposo you miss 'em; how'il
dat be?"

Miss them!" retorted the hunter; "'I don't often
do such a thing with tkit shooting iron. IU hit
every pair of eyes I shoot at ht no matter
now far oa. Whether I do or not you shali have
the money.'

And (U the party started into tha midst of
dense woods. The light from the pan irieamed far
and wide through the wild forest. Onward and
still onward trudged the night hunters, over huge
log,-11- througn thickets of brushwood, vines,
brambles, and bris, up hill and down hill; across
wetbottcinii,anaa.onguryruges; among mo ;

"turpeu.uie orcupis, sua mn m

and cum; through fields and around fenc
More than on hour was ;au. auringwnica

oar friend loit &ut bat a doien times to saynoth- -

az of t wo or three s, sundry scratches of
his bands and face, and being almost out of breath
from the brute exercise ho bad to undergo in keep
ing up with, Sawney, now more thaa every intent
on "shining" for the sake of the promised "ihi- -
ncrs."

t Jn all this tlrr.ai &o eyes were discovered,
"ho Tfirty hatted, and Sawney applied himself to

refreshing hie fire-pa- n and sack. This gaTO op-

portunity to rest awhile and take observation.
"Ain't you lost, Sawney?" asked his young mas-

ter, looking about rather anxiously.
"Where are the seven stars? Where are wo?"
"Well, massa Ben, I just bo look for de stars my-

self," answered tho darkey, "and I no see 'ua; but
I knows where wo is good enuaga; wo is in de
woods," he continued, with grin that showed baa
snowy ,;iory."

"Ana is that all Ton know about it.
V. niinltmrii 'iul ItlM. And

now 1 gib do gentleman fourTits heself if ho gets
us cut of ae scrape."

Tho gentleman informed us taai, aotwitastana-in- g

bis perplexity at this juncture, ho was forced
to langh heartily.

"Well, said, alassa Uen,taiS won t ao. l m
going to get out of. this fU at any rate. Give me
the UgMt- - ' And, suiting the action to tne won,
ha shouldered the pan aad took a "be Un" for
somewhere,

said ha to his mend, "keep up with, the
light, and look sharp for eyes. Ill give you a

1 ollow me.
The pace quickened, and tho party soon found

tbnse! es In the midst of a dense, thicket.
The firo-p- was suddenly at a stand

Come here, ' whk-pere- Master len. "UeqnicK.
bat easy. . There are tho eyes. Aim two inches
below them and fire.

Oar fr;ed eocsed Ma trigger, and prepared to
do as ha was directal. He peered anxiously
almost choking in the direction of the eyes. He
taw them; bat they didal look like eyes, and be
hesitated to fire.

Mko hast and shoot, beforw he runs ho will
jump off in a minute." -

our friend, as ho tells us, "biased
swst snd thinkin distance ra'her long
range, sent off one of Ely's cartridges of S. U. shot,
which ho in hi left hand barrel. Tha red fire
shot forthfrom tho muiile jvo a temporary ftwa in
tha darknoat of tha niicht. Tho report of tha ex
plosion resounded In leaping echoes through the

forest, far, far away over hill and valley, startling
the sober-ow- l from iu propriety. But there stood
the ey,gijzing more iniently thaa before, and
not having even shrinked.

fcFireagin, and aim a little lower! I think you
over-sh- him. Naw 13 jour time I saw him
snove."

The deadly weapon wa again levelled the aim
taken the finger beginning to presa tho trigger-w- hen

"Step! stop! don't fitr! it's tho moon, I swear ky
my powder horn" And so it was.

Shooting at the moon! and that, too, with any-ttin- g
l3ss than one of the Lancasteriaa guns cf th

Alliea in tho Crimea. It'i a pretty good joke; wo
think.

The party jrot safely out of tho labyrinth into
wnich they had wound themselves by going "rr.uud
and round," like the whale when he had Jonah in
u.m, ana ey ute rortuaate rising ef tbe moon, then
in the wane, they .oon ctaw upon the road, wh.eh
led them home. But our friend insists upon it
that he hit tho moon, because, like a de?rlv:n
down.it "got op" after being shot at, and when
next seen it was scalier irt siz-- . which, ho savs.

i proves that he must have knocked IT a piece.
Who ean beat this extraordin-ir- shooting?

From tho Evening Edition.

A Daughtk ov Gzn ScacvLE.t Mehorali-- j
Coxoaifc. Oa Tuesday Use Mr. Seward

pres3n:ea in ta- - ent a mmorial from Mrs.
Catharine Van laftl.ter only livio
cliddrf . Mrs. C. is now in
her 7i'hyear. Mia sets forth in her memorial
thai when Cen. L'urgoyn wis advancing along tho
valley of tiie Un toward Albany, u bcm
neea?-ar- y for her father, whj then commanded thj
American army, construct a bri.Jge acmss th
river i f ..ver a hlf a mile in length, the whole cost
of which was farnih4 from her lather's private
purse; that whe.i Gen. Burgoyrl9 retretii.he caused the nitoiion hou.?, tnres, mills, of
her f tther to bo destroyed, involving a lu of
OW, to Loss;Cg's field note, and, accord'-in- g

to tho statemcatof General B a rg.yne, often
thousand pounds sterling. Sbo states that her de-
clining life is embittered by tha ir..?onvcriiern-- and
sorrows attendant upon poverty, togotb-- r with tho
trials irnpose-- l by an ir.vaii l helpless sod, de-
pendant upon her for sujprr; that the recogni-
tion cf the Iat Con irresji of th meritorioua
of thenobla Da Kalii has embel lened h- -r t ssk
a similar jgmcut er her father's self-?ac- r:

lining de vol "m. n upon the alinr cf his
and that she coniMeutly rolies on the patri-.'.ia-

and justice of Congress to Tindioata her father'
merits.

Dermot's Partiug.
Th f .llowicgliaesfor pathos and energy

i: thry do not ?urp-w-
, auy that have ever met

oar
Oh ! waken up. mv d:!', my Dermo?, it is day
Tho day when t'r m tau mlither'i eyes the rial

liht dies a- - ty !

f what will dajliht bj to me, that never mJrj
will St--

Tho fair fa,-- cf my Dennot coiaa milia' bivk to
me '.'

Aris?, my son :lii momia red h wearia fs:
away.

And through the gray miots I can see the raa:
m the oay

Before tha sea-f- g clears the hill my da.-Ii-a mast
depart-- But

oh ! tie cIctj I wT! never lift that wran th
motor r's !

Sure,thr;, I'm oid aal f..oli.lt ! what's this I'w

Will I se-- o rxy leave m wi h a ihaJ.jT on
his ?

Oa nol we'll betrup bravjly, and m'ae no stir
iti,au

There will be co timo f.r wae- - iu' whea uy fair
fou shall bj guns.

Pro laid the old e at read, dear ; my pride this
day has been

Tliii oa poor a -- pare! shall so rent nor suiato seen.
And let me tie that Tterchief, too it's ladlvduse,

llear,
Bat my old hands tremble sadly with tho hurry

Diruiot, dear '.

And ar yoa rady, Jarlla'? turn round, anl bid
fjrewell

To tho roof tre oi the ebia that has shtltere I us
io well ;

Leave a blessing on the threshold, and cn the old
hearthstone

Twill bo c:u.; to my h.art I sit ther
alone :

Attd often at the twilight hour, when Jay and work
, "ro dne,

1 ll ureil J old timos ba-;- agaia when ya
.... ere there, my n ;

" aea ou tuerc,a little thing thai prattled
OJ "3e3

Long ere ma evil day i had cotae topirtmy child
and m?.

The dear arm is still rcuc J me, the dear hand
guides me st ill,

'Tis but a little atei)' tog') see now wo've rained
thch.il;

.ij ci.. i . uiy ca..j; ta lei iui weep awa..e upa
j'.ur brsa-- t :

Would I w.re ia my griv e 1 fr tLca my heart
would be at roit;

Bat now the hour u ceme, aad I rau.t suai uj.a
the shore.

E' fee treaoar cf cy 5 .art fr ever
more

I kaow.my coild ! I know it, tho fliy aal the i:o.
Bat oh 1 thiuk my heait would burU to keep tai

angaisa in;
To think how ia yen sleeping towa such, hap;y

mothers bo,
Y'hokeep tiicir many iasat h.i-- i, while I I hl

bu: thee !

Bat I have done; I mr.naar not I his tho ehas-teni-

rod
Upon this hid, as Abraham did, I give 'Xj child to

Cud ;
Eat sot, likj him, to weleomj biok the precioa

thing once given
IU 3ce my fur soa's faoo agtia bat n! en this

si in of llevea 1

Rather Saaap. Prose-r- leg Atr .ra?y "Mr.
Parks, state, if yoa please, whetaer you hava
ever known the defendaat to follow any prolu-
sion."

"Hj'j been a professor ever sine I've known
aim."

"Professor of what? Of religion'.'"
"tleaeraliv, what he pieasea."
fcT,!l Ihjinr, fr P.ri. mh-i- fV". .1.. "on.?-- , I' 'follows ."
"Geutlemen of the jury, the defendant followj

the crow I when they gin to drink."
"Mr. Tarks, this kind of prevurication will not

do here. Nowitatehow tais dcieadaat eupptrts
himself."

"I saw hlialaot nigat sapp;rt himself against a
iaiCD post."

i. ri.jTr.n-brn,A- r v

disposition to tnSe with this court."
JuJe "Mr. Parks, state, if you know any- -

thieg about ir, what tho defeaiaat's occupatka
is."

OeufatioP, did yoa sav?"
Counsel "Yes, what U his occupation?"
"If I ain't much mistaken, ho occupies a

somewberain town."
-- That's all, Mr. Parks."
Cross examiae-- d "Mr. Park?, I understand

you to say tha defendant is a professor of relig-
ion. IW his practice correspond wita his pro-
fession?"

I never heard of any eorrespondecco cr lettera
pairing between them,"

"You said something about his jropeasitj for
drinking. Does he drink bard'.'"

"No; 1 thiak ho drinks as easy as any man I arer
saw."

"One mors ipiastion. Mr. rarks. Too hava
known tbo defendant along time; what ar his hab-
its loose or other wie.'"

"The one he's got on now I think is tigt
nnder the arms, and too short waisted for tha faah-ioa- ."

"You can taka your 3eat, Mr. Parks.

Fasoio! laLiCHCRca is Ngw York. If
Fern" did not write tho following, we do not know
who did:

"Y'oa enter the church porch. Tha portly sex-

to?, with his thumbs in tha arui-hol- of his vest,
meets you at tha door. Ha g'ancea at yon; your
ht and coat are new, o ha graciously escorts you
to aa eligible seat in the brosuiile. Ctoeety ba-b- in

I yoa f dlows a poor, meek, plainly-cla- d

deprivtd, from her tread-nul- l round, to
think, ona day in seven, of tha Immortal! The
sextou is struck with sudden blindness! She stands
embarrassed one momsat; tiie a, the truth dawns
npn her, retraces ber steps, and, with a crimson,
blasa, tha threshold wtiich she has
profaned with her plebeian feet. Hark to tha or--
gn! It is a strain from Norma, slightly Sabbath-iss-d.

Now tho worshippers, one after another,
glide In :'.' rattle plumes wavo eatin st'i'-- V

tins diamonds g'.itter and scores of forty dollar J

handkerchiefs nake out their perfumed dors. I

What aa absurdity to preach tha Gospel of tbe
lowly Nasarena to such a U Th clerfymv
knows better than to do so. He rVues his fat sal
ary and handsome parsonage too biKly. So, wiV
a velvet tread, ba walks a.1 arotod tha tea c
mandments places tba downiet pUlow under'
dving profii gate's head and ashers bias, w
rajhio hymair j, Into tha upper-U- a IleaTe- -

outa great and throws bright light far j
lj the veactl.Dermot dear? the oiit ry

the woods around. Deer feed night quite S'g it d.ms.
as much as perhaps more; their eyes

' "a,3raius upon ! wh vt means this troiub- -
h.ava a neiruliitr "sihina" flrli ht fhi ?
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